
are yo ? Well, I vas at first, but you'll
SiliI eesoon find out that it's the only way. te oet

on here; only benelrefelhow you do it vith
the Raveri."I The last wvords vere spioken
in a vhisper, for Miss Raves had onl y left
tiem a minute or two, and was coming te-
yard theni again.

"Bother Miss Raven .I shall tell lierThe Family circle. I don't want lier," said Milly,,in au under
toue.

IY LITTLF BIRDS HOP AND OTHER "No, no; don't do that. We cean speak
BIRDS WALK. sometines, perbaps, but we return. te dis-
il cipline to-morrow," aud the girl heaved a

A little bird sat on a twig of a tree,. sigh as she turned a-way te ipake rooui for
A-swinging and singing as glad as could be, Miss Raven.
A Ud g his tail and cmoothing his dres When the hour's recieation ivas over the
And having such fun as you never could girls vere summoned te the schoolroom,

guess. vhere the old scholars took their places at
their desks to pepare their lessons for the

-And when he had finished his gay little song next day, while the mistress-general vent
He flec down lu the street, and vent hop- througi something like an examination of

pmg along the'new scholars' attalnments, and appointed
This way and tbat vay withi Loth little feet, themr te their different classes.
While lIs sharp little eyes looked for Ser- The two sisters vere appointed te differ-

thing te eat. ent classes, and Milly to a third, apart fron
either. Amy was dismayed whe ihe heard

A little boy said te him, " Little bird, stop! the mistress-general's decision, for she hlad
And tell me the reason you go with a hop. already heard that the different classes were
Why dou't you walk, as boys do and men, kept as much apart as possible, and the in-
One foot at a time, like a dove r a eu dividuals-even sisters and relatives-only

; .touallowed te speak te each other under
How queer it would look if, when yo go certain restrictions and at stated times. They

out, rarely saw each other, except at a distance,
Yeu should ses little bys go jumping about and had meals sud slept and studied entirely,
Like ou, little bird! Aud you don t know apart.

vhat fun Tõbe separatedfromtender-heartedFlorie
It'is to be able te walk and to·run." in this way vas almost agony te Amy, and

she braved the mistes-genera Stern look
Then the little birdwent with:a hop, hop, and imperious voice, and begged that she

hop ; miht Le put into -Florie's class, even though
And he langied and -lie laughed as he never it should lié lower than lier own. -Vould stô; The nun looked at lier with some. aston-
And he said, lLittle boy, -thers are 'some ishment for a minute or two, but said et

birds that talk, length, "My-poor child, you know little of
And some birds that hop, and sane birds true obedience, I fear."

that walk. . "Indeed, indeed ma'am, I will be very
obedient if'you Villetme sta vithFlorie,

Use your eyes, little boy ; vatch closely, said Amy, imploiingly. "(ur papja died
and see only a lttle while ago, and my sister has

-¥hatlittle birds boy, both feet,jy#t.lke me fretted a good deal, and-"
.And what little bire awlk, like tic duck an "That is enough child,"said the nun,eoldly.

the hen, - 'o. "I vill see that your sister bas a suitable
And when-you know that you'llUknow- more compaion,"ns eturned away tô pièenit'

than some men anything further being said.
"Evey brd batcasscrtchlu ic irtcen Amy tlu'ew iecf deovn upon e sent sud" Eveabk; that can soratch in the irt can burst into a storni of a1gry sols sad tears.

Every bird that eau wade in the water eau Flre vi en le, to t more qctL
waiel; morie neigein irsiste r. veelatt Ferag tte

Everybir that' has. claws te catch prey with e st vin s yeft te i le t
veay gakrief unestiainedly. Tire mistrcss-geuernal

- ~~ ~L ea al.îaîftthcm no inu cher g cof Sister Cecilia
One foot et a time-that is why they can a ant n but neit1ie of tiim too

valk. an notice of the tvo girls for Sorne time, but
"But most little birds who eau sing you a ast s gentle-looking girl vas sent te sit

. Son % 9 o abaside FIonsi, and ceeun aftervard anotier
A se osmall that tiir legs are net very askedif sherat ieaci cf diline," said

osrth w o the nun very severely, "but, as we do notTo Scratch ilti or iade witi or catch things return to.our usual order until to-morrow,
-- th t' wih f- vil 1ermit it, as a great indulgence, MissThey hop vii uet cest. Little boy, goodL- Carey.y

-n d k Se Miss Carey seated herâelf beside Amy,
s insud whispered, IDon't cry ; you vill soon

A get. over it,. and in our happy community•AMY'S PROBATI ON . fonget ail our troubles."
th. Author of "BGlado a " &o ut ilorie and I iave never been

scparated, and it suerm se cruel," sobbed
en tE.i IV.--THIE CONVEMNT SCHOOL. Amy.

.Tô Milly's surprise and disappointment "very body says that at first, but they.
she sav nothing of Miss Crane during this soon get used te it,', said Miss Carey.
recreation time, but it was explained before "De they always separate sisters, tien?"
chie went te bcd, fer se heard, te her most asked Amy.
prfound astonishment, that Augusta isi "It is net often that sisters eau L in the
adiothercdivision of thescliool-thatspecially same class, you know, and so thers is no
set apart for the novices, or those whio were help for- it ; but I ami to share your room,
prIarg to take the veil as nuus. Sister Ursula says, and perhaps I cain he

But Augusta cannot bc a novice-she is yeu te speak to your sister sometimes-
not going te bc a nun; she is a Protestant, vill if I can, but yen musn't tell, for the
ike.ourelves," said Milly, as soon as she rules about this are very strict.".

could find lier tongue. " I don't care for the rules, I will speak te
"Hush! here is Sister Cecilia, and it's my sister," muttered Amy, defiantly.

best net te talk about being. Protestants Miss Carey looked sorry, but she was get-
hure," ,said the girl vho alid given lier the ting used te suchscenes asthese, and shehad
informiation about Au gusta, no doubt that Amy's grief would s wear itself

Sister Cecilia vas close-at their side, and out in an hour or two, or a day or two at
thie , turninig te her, said, "This young the most, and the sisters would be content
ltàdy has beau 'asking about oui needle- with the friends that hald beeu appointed for
ierk, sister ând I have bëen t.elling lier them. Not that there vs any close friend-
thei-eis.litte time for anything but study ship betveen any of the girls; that was net

her.'." allowed. No two girls vere allowed te con-
Ti' nun lookëd et Milly, and Mily at the verse together, or walk tàgether, even inre-

irl vihoihad' uttered tlis bare-faced false- creation time. They migit play or talk in
od, but' Sister. Cecilia only said, "The groups, but there must be no caressing-no\ mustriess-genral will appoint your class pre- putting their arms round cci other's vaists,

sently," and passed on. as -irl's love te do ; no getting into corners
"'Ùow coul you tell such -a story i" said ait enjoying i quiet laugh.or chat, and n6

Miliy; as soon as she .was out of hearing.. roui ingallowed.
The girl laughed. " You arî sbocked et it, 0 course Amy knew nothing of all this

lie)

yet, and at last she dried lier eyes, comfort-
mg herseilf vith the thùght tha.t she and
Florie would spend their recreation time
together. When bed-time came, however
it vas a fresh grief to see Florie marched
into another dormitory. She liad not seen
lier little chamber until noi, and was sur-
prised to find that her box was net there,
and she said something of this te lier com-
panion.

"Sister Catherinelbas charge of our boxes,
andvill help us unpack to-morrow," said
Miss Carey

"I don't want any lielp," said Amy,
rather ungraciously. She had been asked If
she had a night-dress in'her hand-bag, and
hearing that she had not, Sister Catherine
hlad placed one on hèr bed, but in lier pre-
sent mood she declared she would not wear
it, and sat dovn declaring she vould not go
te bed.

In five minutes however the door ws,
thrown back, ancd Sister trsula, looking
scarcely less stern than the, mistress-general
herself, appeared in the door-way. 'How.
is this? I have heard..talking, whenhthere
should Le perfect silence, and you are net
in bed, Miss Curtis."

"I vant my own night-dress," said Amy,
sulkily.

"IYou eau have it to-morrov-as soon as
Sister Catherine cau help yo-to unpack."

"I would rather unpack by myself," said

" M child, you have core here te learn
obedience, and-must I say it-we insist up.
on its practice."

Amy sav it vould bc useless to resist
further, and se began te undress, seeing vhich
the nun passed ento open every other door,
and then,. slowly pacing up and dovin the
room, she began reading or reciting a form
of prayer tothe Virgin.

This lasted about half an hour, and by
that time most of the girls were asleep, and
the gas wüs turned off ; but Amy was too
unhappy te fall asleep very soon to-night,
and, as she lay awake thinking of Florie, and
crying softly to herself, she could hear the
slow, muffied sounds of footsteps pacing uf
and down, 'and once lier door was pene ,
anid the almost blinding ligit cf a dark lan-
ernturnied fult uponler.

Nothing of this seemcd te disturb Miss
Carey, but Amy feit veny uucomfortalie.
Not for eue moment since she liad been in
the bouse had sh beeu free fro the espion-
age of tice inus, and it 8eehfed that at' niglit
as veil as day, sleeping as vell as waking,was
ti, ceaseless wvatci, kept up.

But even Anmy for get lier aniey3ancc at
last, sud slept as souuly as thc rest, ntil a
bell rang, wlen Miss Carey instantly jumped
eut ef bcd.

Amy did net feel disposed te move at
once, but lier co 11pa to quickly roused lier.

"eYen muet make biaste," elle vibispereîl,
" we have only five minutes te dress, and
then ve must take our places te go te the
viasi room.ý'

I oea, what a bother getting up is vhen
you feel tired," said Amy vith a yawn. "I
wonder-

"Hush, no talking is allowed," whispered
Mise Carey, warningly. But the sister in
charge Lad already heard thesound of voices,
and presentedl herself at the'door.

C must send your names te the Spiritual
Mother if the rule of silence is broken again,n"
she said.

Amy hrail barely time te get ail ber clothes
on vhen the bell rang again, aud every girl
stood outside the rooim door, and then at a
givei signal, moved slowly down the corri-
dor mn single file. Before the image of the
Virgin each paused for a moment, crossed
berselfand murmured a fev words of prayer.
Amy vas almost the only one who passed it
without this reverence, but no notice was
taken of lier omission, ad ee passed on te
lier wasi basin, merely looking round in
search of Millie and Florie.

She saw lier cousin but undedr the strict
rule of silence had no opportunity of speak-
ing te lier and the time aliowed-for washing
didnot admit of it either. When this vas
over they marched back to their bedrooms,
in the same order, to make their lieds, and put
anylittlfinishing touches to their attire they
might wish, sud the rule of silence was se fer
relaxed that they might talk to their corn-
panionsin a low voice, but there must Le no
shouting, and ne visiting each other!s rooms.
A confused Babel ofsoundsuand hum cf voices
prevailed fur the next' quarter of an hour.
Amy availed herself of the privilege by
asking lier ompanion ihen ie shou d see
ber siuter.

.I

Miss Carey smiled at her impatience.
"We may ses lier as we go downx," she
said ; * but you must not try to speak to her
then.»th"Not to ask how she is? I am afraid she
will fret in this strange place.'

"It vill net. be strange long. Yeu will
like itby and by, as the rest of us do," said
Miss Cargy.

But Amy shook lier head very decidedly.
I can never like being watclied as we are

here ' se. said.
"aiut why need you mind that if you are

always obedient ?"
"Becauseit seemslike suspicion-asthough

we were not te be trusted ; as.though we
shòluld get into mischief and do wrong every
minute"

"And are wenot evil until we Lave learned
truc obedience? Have «%ve not just left a
world of wickedness ain sin ? A few of us,
who desire to *oin the religious of this holy
house, having iearned the ev.il that is in the
wdrld, inight, perhaps, be trusted, bit for
the rest--well, there is no other way, I sup--
pose, or the good sisters would certainly have
found it out."

"Do you know Miss Crane? She is one
of the novices, Ihear."

"IAh! she bas been highly favored," said
Miss Carey, alnost iii a tone of envy. "She
is to be a religious, I hear, as soon as she is
eighteen."

"I cannot understand it. Her friends do
not even know that sheis a Roman Catholie.
My cousin tol mue she always went to a
Protestant Church when she was: at home
lateel 

«Tery likely. our Mother Superior bàde
lier do so," answered Miss Carey.

"But that was deceiving lier parents, and
every bod else. Would your Superior
teach a girl to bc deceitful 7" asked Amy,
lorgetting for the moment the lesson on
obedience she lied heard the previous even-
ing.

Miss Carçy lhad· heard nothing, of the
argunient fhat followed, and answered
quickly, "Our Superior could not tell us te
do wrong; it cannot be wrong to obéy in all

ell I should think it wrong to deceive
myinamina, if 1- were Miss Crane."

"We have no rigW to set up our poor
Binful juigmeat againt one who canot err,
viho lias been commissioned and set over ils
byi tic oile infallibie Ohurci., It ià the

luich ie obey, and we have no -rigit to
question her commands, whatever they may

IcI\rl1 t! Is agirl to d1ecei.ve lier mother
and think she is doing rigt " VI

" She is doing a.good work if the Churcli
command it; if what is desired to bc donc eau
'bc dlonc ini no other way ; and the more paia-
fui it is, the m'ore che lias to fi glit against lier
own judgmnt lu this mnatter, the more menit
does sic obtain by doing it."

There was not time to say any more, for
the bell rang again, and, taling their places
at tic door as before, buàt.facin' the rther.
way, the àirls moved fo'inhtd.h
iwa hire going to cliapel nov," Miss Carey
had contnived to whisper, as they took their
placesand Amy felt delighted,for surely now,
as neithmer she or Florie would le going to
chapel, they would have a few minutes te
themselves.

A t ay h ister vas in charge of each class
sud as they passct down stairs into the
Corridor, A y cotrivcd to say, "My sister
and cousin are Protestants; we.do-not go to

ha o" n was all the answer Amy re-
ceived and she went on to the very door of
the little chapel, wliere she could sec the
nuns were already kneeling before a statue
of the Virgin.

With a glance et the altar. hoivever, she
turned avay, and a lay sister mitioned lier
to s dand back against te wall. In a minute
or two all the girls who wiere going had passed
througi, and about balf a dozen iere lef t
standing in tie dimly lighted passage, in the
charge of thiree lay sisters.

In, defiance of their presence Amy at-
tempted to walk some twenty yards back to
where Florie ves standing, but was at once
ordered to stand still. No one else attem ted
.te move or speak, although .&my coudséee
that Milly vas casting angry and défiant

-looks. at the lay:sister. But they, might as
well have beenicast at.the opposite wall.
Eaci sister had taken out *a book,- and
seemed te be following the service going.on
iisifle the chapel, kneeling and crossing
themselves, and bowing every few inutes,
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